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S P E E C H ,  & c .

H a v i n g  ftated my objections fully lafh year, t  

Ihould hold m yfelf inexcufable were I now to trefpafs 
as largely on the indulgence o f the committee ; I ihall 
therefore be as ihort as poflible and avoid the repeti
tion o f any thing I have already urged. I am glad 
that the advocates o f the meafure have laid afide all 
thofe high founding general expreflions o f confolidating, 

identifying, and fo forth, which they formerly ufed 
inftead o f argument, and which conveyed no mean
ing or idea to the undemanding. H owever, initead 
o f perfevering in thofe empty phrafes, they have re- 
forted to a new mode, painful to me, as an Irifhman, 
to hear, they degrade the character o f their native coun
try, and not content with the molt humiliating and un

founded defcription o f it at the prefent day, they go  
back and ranlack hiftory, with a wilh to ihew that w e 
are a ftvage and reitleis people, devoted to eternal feuds, 
with uncivilized manners and confiant internal broils 

and jealoufies.

B W hat
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What is the intent o f this, fir, is it for the purpofe 
of ingratiating the people o f Great Britain and Ireland 
with each other ? is it for the purpofe of producing 
reciprocal refpeft and attachment ?— no,— it is to 
impofe on the public an unfounded impreffion that 
our fituation is fo bad, our people fo debafed, and 
our feuds fo rooted, that any change, even though at
tended with the lofs of our liberties, muit be defirable. 
Can thofe who now hear me, deny, that fince the pe
riod of 1782, this country has rifen in civilization, 
wealth and manufaftures, until interrupted by the pre- 
fent war, in a greater proportion and with a more ra
pid progrefs than any other country in Europe, and 
much more than it ever did itielf in a like period be
fore ? and what has this improvement been owing to, 
but the fpirit, the content and enterprize which a free 
conftitution infpired ? to deprefs which fpirit and to take 
away which conftitution, are the objeits o f the prefent 

meafure.
, f- 

Thefe advocates go farther, they deny that our 
conftitution is free, or that it is poflible to enjoy 
liberty under it. I admit that this kingdom is depen
dant on the crown of Britain, it is our boafl: and hap- 
pinefs that it is fo, but it is dependant only on the 
crown and not on the kingdom. The great feal of Eng
land is neceifary to our a£ts of legiilature, and they 
fay that feal is uied through a Britifh minifter, not 
amenable, to us, and therefore that we are dependant. 
The withholding the royal aiTent is the only aft he 
can do contrary to our wiihes, and I bid every man 
recolleft whether it has been ever withheld to our in
jury, fince the conilitution of 1782, its happening is 
therefore almoft theoretical, and as no legiflature but 
our own, can make a law to bind us, we have only 
theoretic dependence, but practical independence,

whereas
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whereas if we adopt the propofed Union, and give up 
our parliament, we ihall reverfe our iituation, and have a 
theoretic independence with a practical and fare depen
dence, w e ihall be brought back to the miferable il ate 
in which w e were, when governed by the laws o f ano
ther parliament, fitting in another land, ruled by their 
w ill, not by our own ; our purfe, our trade, our 
properties, our very liberties at their difpofal, and under 

their controul.

Such have been the endeavours to vilify our fituati- 
on, to make us believe every temporary ill, and even 
the horrors o f the late rebellion were produced by it, 
and a Legiilative Union was prefcribed as the only ef
fectual remedy. W hen we obje&ed to it, we were told 
triumphantly, wait till you fee the terms, their libe
rality w ill aitoniih you ; their immenfe benefits w ill 
fdence the flrongeil opponents. And is the cafe fo ? 

Far from it.

By the noble lord’s clear and explicit detail 
the whole plan is now before us, and the manner in 
which the houfe expreiTed its iurprize on hearing the 
terms, a furprife not at their liberality or wifdom, but 

at their emptinefs and injurious tendency, gave the 
noble lord no flattering hope o f their having made any 
favorable impreifion. O n the contrary, I w ill ihew 

that they offer no benefits, but are replete with in
jury, that every article they contain, if  defirable, 
can be as well, if  not better, eilabliihed by feparate 

parliaments -, that they all contain in them the feeds 
o f  confiant jealoufy, and avow ieparate diitindt intereils, 

the continuance o f w h ict they eniure, and that by thofe
jealoufies

*



jealoufies, and aroufing thofe diftintt interefls, they 
muft promote Separation, not Union.

It is curious to obferve the noble lord’s arguments 
Jait year and now : our growing wealth was then held 
out by him as tending to render us too difficult to be 
governed by our prefent conilitution ; that with its 
growth our wealth, our confequence, our power, and 
our pride would encreafe, and there was the greater 
hurry for taking away our parliament, as that growth 
was advancing with rapid itrides ; now our poverty is 
made the pretence,— we muft take the Union to fave 
us from bankruptcy; we have not the means to go 
on for three years ; we have overpaid our due pro
portion of the war expence by a million a year, and 
o f the peace expence by half a million. W e have 
almoft ruined the kingdom by this profufion, and 
Britain in propofing the meafure, means to give us 
that million and half million, and hereafter to tax 
herfelf to pay it.

Can any rational man believe fuch a ftory, or by 
which of thefe contradiftory arguments will the noble 
lord abide ? I have too good an opinion of his head and 
heart to believe he could feriouily intend to impofe or 
expect that we could believe him— believe, that our loy
alty in itraining every nerve to fupport the empire in its 
diitreiTes, is to be made an excufe for annihilating a 
parliament that was fo zealous.

I own we have granted largely, perhaps we have 
not meafured our grants by our means fo much as by 
our zeal to uphold Great Britain -, but are we for this

ro
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to be puniflied, and our parliament tranfported like a 
felon for its extravagant efforts to maintain Britiih 
connexion by maintaining the caufe o f Britain ?—  

Did the noble lord fit by during the two laft feflions, 
the moíl expenfive w e ever law, during which he has 
dire&ed the public affairs o f Ireland, and not only fee 
but urge us to give the fupplies we have done, mean
ing at a future day to make that liberality o f  ours, and 
thole cordial effufions o f our loyalty, fo many arguments 
for taking away our parliament and annihilating our 
confHtution ? D id he receive our fupplies for four 
quarters pay of the Britiih militia, which was more 
our voluntary offer than his afking ? D id  he take 
advantage o f our chearfulnefs in that grant, to defire a 
further one, and offer a new eftimate for a fifth quar
ter in the preceding year, and mean to treat us all the 
while, in the language ufed by a great man formerly 

in this houfe, like the innocent and induftrious Bee, 
where we made an offer o f our honey, predeter
mining to fmother us ? N o one could urge fo ftrong 

a charge againft his conduit as he makes himfelf, in 

this affertion; where was his minifterial vigilance, where 
his duty, when he faw us running to ruin and urged us 

to proceed ? N o, fir, this argument o f his feems to 
be a part o f the general plan to vilify the parliament in 
the eyes o f the people, to «tell the people that this 
houfe has granted their money too fait, that they mull 

difcard us and lodge their purfe in the hands o f the 
Britifli parliament, who w ill be more natural and more 
faithful guardians o f it.

Is there any child fo weak as to believe he is in ear
ned:, or that he means to load England tofave Ireland? 

And how is this million to be given us ? In money.
Are



Are our paft advances to be repaid us ? No. Or arc 
taxes to the amount to be taken off ? No. He gives 
us calculation, nothing but calculation. Suppofe how
ever the incredible faft, that we have been fooliihly 
liberal, what has a Union to fay toit? Is it impoflible 
for the Iriih parliament to check its grants, and muft 
we refort to Weftminfter to examine our refources and 

limit our fupplies ?

Away with all this filly impofition, and if its own 
emptinefs don’t expofe it fufficiently, I will go into his 
detail, and fhew you that the Union, inftead of faving 

us expence, would encreafe it.

The noble lord ftates the relative ability o f the two 
countries to bear taxation to be as 74 to 1 ; and dates 
the peace expences to be as 5} to 1 ; and the war ex- 
pences as 9 to 1, and taking the proportion o f the 
years of war to the years of peace during the prefent 
century, he ftrikes the medium of 74. to 1, which he 
eftablifhes as the proportion of contribution, and Ire
land is conftquently to pay T%- and England \-T o f the 
whole annual aggregate expence of both kingdoms.

He ftates the expences of Britain to have been in 
the year, (I fuppofe the laft year,) 32,700.000!. and 
I take his ftatement as true— but I cannot find any 
paper which juftifies his account of Ireland’s expences, 
I will therefore take them for the laft year, which 
has been afcertained by the report o f the committee 
of accounts \ a year in which they were unufually great,

owing
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owing to the extenfive rebellion and the invafion which 
took place, and they appear by the return o f the iflues 
from the treafury for all fervice, civil, military and ex
traordinary to have been 4,709,2541. or in Britilh 
money, - - 4,347,000

M aking together - - 37,047,000
T*T whereof being 4,358,470 would have been 

our proportion had his Union been in force, which 
exceeds by a trifle the fum we did actually pay.

But he goes further, for in his calculation he fiâtes 
that our war proportion would be, Britiih, 4,492,000 
which exceeds the fum paid by us o f - 4,347,000 
and confequently by his own ftatement o f his benefi
cial arrangement which is to fave us a million, w e
ihould pay more than we actually did pay to the.

amount of -  145,000
or in Irilh money - 157,000

But we have a better criterion than fpeculativè cal

culation to ihew what would have been our aftual litu- 
ation on the 25 th M arch laft, had this Union propor
tion taken place at the beginning o f the war.

Great Britain in iix years to 5th January, 1799, 

increafed her debt in the ium of - 186,000,000

Ireland in fix years to 25th o f M arch,
1799, encreafed hers 15,092,000, or

in Britiih money, nearly - - 14,000,000

Making together - 200,000,000

-*7 w hereof or Ireland’s proportion would 
have been from 23,530,000, or in Iriih #
money, nearly - - - 25,500,000
But Ireland increafed her debts only - 15,092,000

And the excels 10,408,000
would



/
would have been an additional debt, incurred by 
Ireland, had this blefled Union taken place in 1793—  
an additional debt, which if averaged on the fix years, 
makes an increafed charge in each of 1,734,6661. and 
this is one of the ways in which the noble lord would 

give us a million a year.

Again, Great Britain has impofed, during thofe fix 
years, new permanent taxes to the nett amount of 
ieven and a half millions a year, TT whereof mult 
have been raifed by Ireland, amounting annually to 
882,3521. Britiih, or 955,881!. Iriih, and this is 
another way the noble lord in the generofity of his 
projected Union would give us a million a year.

Further, Great Britain has raifed by temporary 
taxes, on imports and exports, and on income (or by 
mortgaging them) to the amount o f eleven and a half 
millions a year, T*T whereof, or 1,352,940 Britiih, 
making 1,465,685 Iriih, would have been Ireland’s 

annual proportion.

Thus had we been fortunate enough to have been 

united under the noble lord’s plan, in 1793» w c 
ihould in the firft place, have been in debt,

in March laft -  •* 10,408,000
more than we were, being an increafe by

the year o f ^>734,666

8
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2ndly, we ihould have had permanent 
taxes impofed to the annual nett pro
duce o f 955>881

A nd ^rdly, we ihould have been forced 
laft year to have impofed further taxes, 
to the nett annual amount of - 1,465,685

Making together - 4,156,239

Whereas if we take the calculations the noble lord 
relies on for ihewing the revenues o f the year, which I 
do in compliment to him for the prefent purpofe o f com
panion, only the revenue o f Ireland in 1799, exceeded 
that in 1 793 by 700,0001. which being dedu&ed from 
the foregoing, leaves 3̂ ,35 6,239b annual encreafe. He 
wouid leffen our annual expence one million a year, 
by increailng it near three millions and a half, and this 
is the way his projeft is to relieve us and this is the ge

nerous and kind arrangement to lave us expence.

Obferve too, that the noble lord, to elucidate how 
near we are to bankruptcy, tells us we are running 
in debt fafter than England *, I have fhewn you the 
amount o f each kingdom’s increale o f debt dur
ing the war, Ireland 14,000,0001. Britifh, England

186,ooo,oool. we run only at the rate o f one million 
for twelve and a half of hers, but he tells us we 
ihould have gone flower, if  we had quickened our 
pace, fo as to go one for every feven and a half.

A nd now I may difmifs his war calculations, and I 
truft I have made it clear to mathematical demonftra- 
tion, that if  this nation had been bleiled with this 
Union and its liberal œconomifing proportion for Ire

land, by his pretended free gift o f one million a year,
C we
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we ihould have been near n,ooo,oool. more in debt
than we are, and we ihould now be forced to raife 
above two million and a half a year taxes, more than 
we do at prefent, and we ihould have received no part 
of his boafted free gifts.

Let us now go to his peace eftabliihment, which he 
ftates at 1,500,0001. when the prefent war ihall ceafe, 
but for which he produces no reafonable grounds ; on 
the contrary, he allows the laft peace eftabliihment to 
have been only i,o i2 ,o co l. and there is no reafon to 
fuppofe all œconomy muft ceafe, and that every war is 
to make the peace eftabliihment half as large again, as it 

was before.

Let me remind you that in 1785, you determined by 
a refolution I had the honour to propofe, as Chancellor 
o f the Exchequer, that the revenue ihould be made 
equal to the expences. You accordingly granted near
150,0001. a year new taxes, the debt then includ
ing 2oo,oool. voted, was 2,381,5011. and in 1793 
at the end of the peace it was only 2,344,3141«— this 
ihews you at once that the peace eftabliihment was fuf- 
ficient, and it is a confpicuous proof of the efficacy and 
wifdom of the parliament which you are called on to 
tranfport as a culprit, that it was capable o f adhering 
during the whole peace to a fteady fyftem of œconomy, 
which advanced the trade and wealth of the kingdom—  
and yet the noble lord.tells you, that the kingdom cannot 
go on under its direction, nor any fufficient fyftem o f 
governing the nation be eftabliihed while it continues, 
becaufe a rebellion broke out which it has cruihed, and 
an invafion took place which has been repelled, and he 
tells you the Catholics are at variance with the Pro-

teftanr,
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his Union,
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„ c  , a t o .b e  produce * * * ■  ' Z X Z T Z  

a jth  M arch, . 799, “  ^ * afury,b » t  by fome {«..li
the amount receive ^  p, „ „ i tK .l the revenue
ty he forgets tha be 257,8221.
colleftor’ŝ  balances> ^  ^  ^  g

° f  the year an g added t0 the treafury re-
for, it (hould theret° re revenue would be

Ce,PtS8 o o d  t! He^eftimates the permanent encreafe o f 
2, i  18,0001. oool. and he totally oouts

C C g Í o , t a t :  ftate - h  bin, a._: f o! ! ! ooh

.  1,238,0001.
which leaves

cient, much more may ^  ^  the reve.

» i,h  ” h kh  r °or where »s the n naturally occurs from
kindly threatens u s . expences by the noble
this ftatement o f the futur p . expences is
lord, that the whole train of d vil
to remain, the lord lieutenant, the ft ^  ^  tWng

lift, the offices, the c* c toQ 0 ften or too
*^k but your parliament, anc ‘ ftrongly
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«rougi, prefs „pon y„ ;] this , rutfc; ,hat 

™  o f the Union, i „  p„ r „ m,n,  „  „
. our parliament they wan, te rcmovei ffld o

. 1 r^roughout followed his mode o f calculation 
m order ■„ rende, the comparifon o f my ftatement with 
h.s, the more cafy, and I have for that reafon admitted 
lus return o f  the debt a. the total eapita, created, î  
mean at 17 nulhoiw, which theV,eaf„,y fla„ s, n lk a j

3 mdhons, which the accountant general liâtes 
» d  which the committee of f„pp,y basV otld  a f S  

hole doe at Lady day, i 79!,_ a n d  I have carried that

caufe h “  7 ’  thr" gh ou t 8,1 thf  calculations, b e .
cat fe he preferred . t „ „ d , hey m  made . ^  J

I h » e a  fo admitted his ratio o f  ,0 fcven a„ / '

t  If, for the contribution, though he allows the real >

, “  ™  “  »»> « - W a r  expences are m eh
larger than thofe o f peace at h;<= , ,
nearly , peace, at his own calculations
nearly as five one-half to one, but really four three 
our hs to one ; where then is the fairnefs o f our pay-

tWQ-fifteenth inficad of two-twentieths, when the 
p e n c e s  are 4, 7oo,oool. a year, and d ic in g  a ,  v ng"7 mly are to

« t a v s »  » L particnWy as ,herc
one o f lofs or war. ^  CaIculated f°r

Again he fays, he eftimates the nronorHon 
J t  grounds of c o e r c e  and conL  ^

r  s r j t *  3 :

article of fait, whlch ,s one o f  very general ufe, the

grofs



grofi duties on it in the laft year were 800,000!. in Bri
tain, and 90,000 in Ireland, or nearly one to nine. T  he 
ftamp duties arifing from exchange of property, li
tigation and infurance, (hew in fome fort the respec
tive abilities *, their grofs amount in Great Britain laît 
year was 2,ooo,oool. excluiive of poll hones, hair 
powder licenfe, & c. not adopted here, or not affecting 
property in its tranfit, and in Ireland only 137,000!. 
or as one to fifteen, yet thefe he has omitted. T he poit 
office alfo, was adopted by many o f his friends in 
England as a criterion for the growing wealth o f 'Scot
land, and I wonder at its efcaping his attention. It 
produced laft year in Britain Sÿ^j^ool. ^  Ireland

8o,oool. about one to ten.

W hat effeft any o f thefe might have, if added in or

der to form a mean proportion, I wont fay,\but I am 
fure no means ihould be omitted, which can be relied 

on to afcertain fo material a point o f negotiation, as the 

contribution.

I have now done with the dry fubjeft o f calculation, 
and I will aik, were all the mighty benefits o f revenue 
true, how are they to be conferred ? T h e ITnion won't 
change the total mats o f expence o f both nations in 
the war -, no ihip w ill be laid by, no regiment dilband- 
ed on account o f it, all the force muft remain while 
the war continues— if then Ireland is to pay lefs, Bri
tain muft pay more ; if  fhe is to fave Ireland from 
threatened bankruptcy, fhe is thereby to draw herlelf 
clofer to it. W here then is our benefit ? W e muft Sup
port her, for if ihe falls, Ireland falls with her ; con- 
fequently this fuppofed transfer will not ferve us, if  it 
weakens her. But it is all a delufion ; can any man in 
his fenfes think that the minifter can call on Great Bri

tain



tain really to raife a million a year, to give it to Ireland
who has not complained and is willing herfelf to ihew 
her own zeal ? W ho deprecates the kindnefs and wants 
to refufe his offers ? Befides, were it actually and bona 
fide to be given to Ireland, this proportion is to lafl 
only twenty years, or thereabout, perhaps not near fo 
long, and twenty years is a fhort period in the life o f 
anation. W ell might a fagacious minifter with long 
forecaft, give a little boon during twenty years, in 
order to get an entire command o f the purfe o f a 
great nation ever after, and the time when it is finally 
to ceafe is chofen with the moil unfavourable profpctt 
to any little remains of our profperity which may then 
exift. "I his proportion fo favourably made for us in 
the noble lord’s opinion, is to be at an end, and we 
are to undergo equal taxation ; inftead of paying only 
one part for every feven and a half o f hers, when 
the exifting debt o f Britain fhall be cleared.

He acknowledges that the proportion is exclufive 
o f every confideration of refpeftive debts, which 
prefs heavier on Britain than Ireland, and he ad
mits that this proportion in favour of Ireland is ne- 
ceflary, even while Britain is incumbered with the 
weight of taxes, to pay the charges of her gteat debt. 

Where then is the juftice or policy that at the moment 
thefe charges ceaie, and all her neceffaries of life and 
manufactures are freed from the weighty incumbrance 
and new vigour thereby given to her efforts as a com
mercial nation, we are to loie the benefit which we 
ihould then have moft need of to keep us up ? There is 
neither juftice, wifdom nor liberality in fuch an ar
rangement.

*4
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T h e next fubjeil is that o f commerce, and he fay* 
that the regulations he propofes are formed on the 
commercial proportions which this houfe agreed to 
in 1785, and even in fome inftances exceed them.

Sir, I may fay I framed thofe proportions, and I 
ftiould have been afhamed to have propofed them if 
they had contained fo little benefit, and fo much injury 
towards this country as thofe he now offers to you. 
T h e y  reduced the duties on the importation o f the ar
ticles o f grofs produce or manufa&ure from one king
dom into the other, where they were higher in one, to 
the amount payable in the other. A s our duties were 
almoft univerfally lower, every proteElion given by duty 
to our manufactures would therefore have remained, and 

the refult would have been, that our duties would 
have been the ilandard ; in fhort, as the higher Britiih 
duties were inoperative, the objeft was to leave the 
intercourfe in general in a fort o f ftatu quo, fo far as 
duties afFeftedit*, but what do thefe terms declare? that 

every duty exijling in Ireland on Britifh matiufa&urt is 
either to be reduced immediately to te?i per cent. or totally to 

ceafe. Let us examine the articles that will be affefted 
by this redu&ion.

I take thofe in his lordfhips fchedule, N o. 2. Apparel 
w ill be reduced from 12/. 141. id . Britifh, to ten per 
cent, and its import has increafed rapidly under the 
larger duties.* Copper wrought w ill receive a like re
duction, its import is not large, but as it is in general ufe,

we

*  *The average annual imports fo r  the fou r years ending in 
*795 was 2 I°4^ and fo r  the fou r years in 1799, 5328/. and 

in the very la fl year 1799» it was 6383/. encreafmg on the 
average of the lafl four years in marly half o f its former total 

amount.

*5



we know not how far the removing the prefent protecti
on of 2I. 14s. id. Britifh, may encreafe it.

Glafs will be importable likewife at a like reduction, 
and its manufa&ure, though thriving is not fo efta- 
blifhed as that we can pronounce, it can fafely bear 
the redu&ion.

Haberdajhery, hats> hardware, millinery  ̂ paper Jlainedy 
pottery, fadlery, and manufactured leather, are all to be 
importable on a reduction of duty, no where lefs than 
2I. 14s. id. per cent. Britiih, and in fome inftances 
more, and the import of fadlery has encreafed rapidly*

There will be a redu&ion too in the protection of 
the fdk manufaclurey it is a declining one, and it is a 
wretched impolicy to forward its decline by le/Tening 
any aííiítance it receives from the prefent duties.

The article of Jleel mufl have crept in by miftake, 
for if we believe Mr. WetheralTs paper, now on the 
table, it is claiTed among the articles, not at prefent 
fubjeft to a duty of iol. per cent, fo that it is in 
the fingular predicament, though a material of ma
nufacture, o f having the duty on its import raifed.

But of all the articles the one that affefts us moil is 
cotton. By the petition prefented a few hours ago, it 
appears that the prefent duties on plain callicoes may 
be eftimated at between 40 and 50 per cent, o f the 
value; on plain muflins about 35 percent, and on 
coloured, or worked, or figured, very little lefs. W e 
have, I believe, about 13 cotton mills erefted, at great 
expence, capable of working 500,0001b. o f cotton.

W e
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W e  have many factories built, and much capital veiled 
all on the faith o f thcfe duties, giving a very ex
tended employment to the induftrious poor, and all 
are to be ruined by this fatal projeCt.

T is  true, the noble lord has juft now ftated that he 
means to alter the propofition fo as to reduce this va
luable and effential protection o f  our cotton manufac
tures by degrees. He will not deftroy them all at once, 
but allow them gradually to die. Inftead o f a fudden 
he will indulge them with a lingering death, and he is 
inclined to this, he fays, from a converiation with one 
or two manufacturers laft week. I cannot help re
marking here the ample proof, which this change o f 

his opinion gives us, o f  what muft be our fituation un
der a parliament in Weftminfter. T h e  noble lord, 
with the moft able affiftants from hence, the head o f 
the law, o f  the exchequer and o f the revenue, framed 
thefe propofitions in England, and I will do them the 
juftice to believe, with the moil ferions intention not 

to let this one be injurious to Ireland, yet the moment 
the talks to a manufacturer here, he lees and admits 

its error. Need we have itronger evidence to fupport 
the aífertion I have often made, that no parliament 
out o f  Ireland, however well intentioned, can have 
local knowledge, or obtain information fufficiently to 
underftand our interefts ? that an Iriih parliament is 
alone equal to it, and that in removing it we remove 

our natural and only capable guardians, and with them 
our trade, our manufactures and our profperity ?

Rut to return, is it not clear, that whether this ma

nufacture is to be doomed to a fudden or to a lingering 
death, every man muft look to draw his capital out o f
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it as fpeedily as he can, and if  not before the gradual 
reduftion to 10 percent, certainly before the total ex
tinction o f that io  per cent, which is to take place in 
20 years ? and it is as evident that no capital -will come 
from England to a manufacture fo circumftanced, and 
that if it requires fo high a per centage to proteft it 
againft Engliih import, it can never find a market 

from hence in England.
*

The lait article in the noble lord’s fchedule is Jlocl- 
ings. W ill gentler n believe that filk itockings now 
pay on import 4s. 8d. a pairj and by this reduction to 10 
per cent, on the value they would probably pay only 
from is. to is. 6d. Need I aikwhat will become of

our hoiiers ?

I ihould tire the houfe with mentioning all the manu
factures which will be affefted -, they will be feen in 
the paper No.. 9, iîgned by Mr. "Wetherall, wherever 
12I. 14s. id . is mentioned as the duty— they are up
wards of 70 in number, (fee Appendix) and the noble 
lord avows that the lofs of revenue by taking off 
duties and lowering duties to iol. per cent, will be
32.0001. a year. Protecting dnties then to theamount of
32.0001. a year are to be withdrawn. Is there a man can 
hear this without furprife at the attempt, and forrow for 
the individuals whofe property will be afFefted ? Their 
melancholy apprehenfions muft be truly pitiable they 
may well upbraid us for all our patriotic endeavours to 
induce them to fpend their capitals in the bufinefs, and 
for our now abandoning them to ruin.

When I talk of the commercial proportions of 1785 I 
allude to thofe which are in your journals, and which re
ceived the unanimous approbation of this houfe, thofe

from
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from Britain never were propofed for affent or diflent in 
this houfe. I dont allude to them nor to the bill which 
followed, and which never was read a fécond time. 
Every man concerned knows how long I contended to 
uphold our own Iriih propofitions, in which I main
tained the Jiatu quo in refpeCt to the duties, and o f 
courfe preferved all the exifting protégions, and par
ticularly thofe by which the cotton has iince flouriihed ?

Befides, the cafe is very different now. T h e  Iriih 
parliament was then to continue, and could prevent 
any evil which might follow  ; both parliaments, both 
the contracting parties were to continue, but this 
change is to be made a fundamental part o f a perpetu
al fyftem without our parliament to watch over us and 

without a power o f  the united parliament to alter j 
for the advocates o f the meafure contend, they can
not alter any article.

But this is not the only variation in the propofed fyf
tem, from thofe propofitions which I ihall be ever proud 

o f the íhare I had in forming. T hey provided for an 
effectual preference in each kingdom againft fimilar arti
cles from foreign ftates, thereby ftrengthening the fe- 
curity for the Iriih linens againft the foreign in the Bri
tiih market— thefe are w holly filent on that head.

T h ey left to both parliaments the power o f  duties 
on imports o f foreign articles, or foreign materials o f  
manufacture for home ufe ; thefe take away that power 
from Ireland by taking away its parliament.

I look to iron particularly in this view— our infant 
manufacture requires us to continue its low  duty on

import
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import of i2s. 6d. the ton. The duty on import into 
Britain is above 3I. and it is not impoffible but that from 
•want of local information, the plaufible argument might 
prevail in the united parliament, that in one and the fame 
Empire the duties on the import of a material ihould be 
the fame throughout, and thereby ours might be raifed 

to theirs.

Raw fdk  is fituated in the fame way, our import 

duty being leis than theirs.

A s to the corn trade it is exempted from all fpecific 
change, and left wholly to the control of the united par
liament. Whatever fecurity we may juftly look to in the 
integrity of that parliament, we have none in its power 
o f local information. The bounties to Britain which 
exift, and the conditional prohibitions on import from 
thence, have raifed agriculture in this kingdom. This 
diftinft intereft may happen to be mifunderftood, or a 
wiih may prevail to try the extinguiihment of the 
regulations, and financial views for faving revenue may 

further that wilh.

One article of the proportions I cannot underftand 
the motives for, hops, fait and coals are ever to con
tinue fubjeft to the prefent duties on import into Ire

land.
The greater part of the duty on hops arofe from 

a meafure which I laboured much to accompliih, 
the getting Britain to draw back her excife duty on 
export, and to let us as the confumers impofe it on im
port. Suppofe Great Britain at a future day to lay 
down her excife duty, we cannot under this article, 
lower our importduty, which was the equivalent, and
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o f courfe the Britiih beer, which is to come in duty 
free, may have a decided preference over our own.

A s to Salt, it is fo great an article of general ufe, 
and particularly among the poor, that its duties ought 
not to be the fubjeft o f perpetual and unalterable com- 
paft, el'pecially when we confider the Hate o f thole 
duties. It is but two years fince they were railed, from 
cne Shilling a ton on rock-ialt, to three pounds— Gentle
men flare ! but the faft is fo, it was a wondrous rife ; 
the ton is valued at the cuilom-houfe at ten {hillings 
and fix pence, and may be worth fifteen {hillings per
haps. Here then is a duty o f  between 4 and 500 per 
cent, on the value, o f only two years continuance, to 
be made perpetual without redemption, and this duty 

beino; impofed to operate as an excife duty on the con- 
fumption o f white lalt, its continuance is as abfurd 
to be provided for, as if  we were to provide that an 
internal excife o f equal amount ihould continue for 
ever, contrary to what would be the cafe, even under 

thefe articles, if  it were now an excife duty.
White fa it is raifed from 12/. 6d. a ton, to 4/. duty 

on import.
Coals are now exportable from Britain, at a duty there 

o f 9d. per ton, which is to ccafe, but their duties here are 
to remain for ever. W here manufactures are eftabliih- 

ed near the coaft in Great Britain, the coafting duty 
has been removed I believe, at leaft I recolleft tw o afts, 

one for their going free to the copper works in W ales, 
the other for their going free to parts ot Cornw all, 
and fince 1793, there has been no coafting duty to 
Scotland -, it was exchanged for another on account ot 

its prejudicial effefts, but had the Scotch articles 
o f  U nion, been peremptory like this one, it never 

could have been altered.
One
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% One curious circumitance attending the coal regula
tion is, the manner in wfiich Dublin will be affe&ed, you 
will find in No. 9, that the duty on import there, is one 
/hilling and eight pence four-fifths per ton, and only 
nine pence halfpenny to the reft o f Ireland— the rea- 
fon is, that there exifts a local duty of one ihilling 
per ton, for the internal improvement o f the â ty , and 
this local tax is blended with the general duty on the 
articles, and its perpetual continuance is inforced 
though M r. Witherall returned it as being more than 
ten per cent, on the value. I am perfuaded this was 
not intended, but it is another inftance to prove ^he 
impoifibility of fufficient local information being pro
cured to aiTiil local deliberation in Britain for Ireland, 
and how eifential the retaining our own parliament, is 
to our interefts.

The next article I lhall notice, is Sail Cloth, and 
the noble lord has dwelt largely on the benefits its ma
nufactures is to receive, by being deemed Britiih, and 
o f courfe admitted to equal pre-emption with Britiih in 
the navy, and equal ufe in the firft fails of every «Britiih 
trading veiTel, he forgets that this regulation to which 
we have every claim o f right and juftice, was intended 
and promifed if  this Union had never been thought o f ; 
and I muft remark that Iriih fi>il cloth is now, and has 
been long free into Britain, and the gfeat meafure 
which injured our manufáfture of it has been done 

away three years ago, by Great Britain difcontinuing 
her bounties on its export to Ireland, only part there
fore o f the injurious regulations under which our 
fail cloth laboured, remains for this article to remove, 
and we have a right to expeit it without a Union.

The



T h e free import o f wool from Britain which thre pro- 

pofitions allows, is cried up as a great facrifice made by 
Britain and a great gain to us ;— I acknowledge its libe
rality, and that it was not included in the commercial pro
portions, o f 1785 at the fame time that I cannot fee its par
ticular beneficial effeCts. Our great import o f woollen ma
nufacture conflits chiefly o f the finer cloths, in which 
Spanifh wool is folely or principally ufed, we cannot ex
pert any or at leaft very little wool fit for them from Bri
tain, and I apprehend the freight on it would be much 
higher on account o f its bulk than five one-half per 
cent, which the noble lord ftates to be the general 

charge on all articles from Britain to Ireland* Its 
freight is fo expenfive that I am w ell informed an at
tempt to fend it from Dublin to Cork coaitways w as 
abandoned, and it was fent by land. Spaniih. wool is 

as free to us without duty as to Britain— yet we ma
nufacture a very frnall part o f our confumption o f fuper- 

fine cloathing.

I f  the coarfer w ool ihould come, which might be 
principally ufed in carpeting, you will recolleCt that 

thefe fame proportions take o ff the prelent protecting 
duties on them o f 12/. 14/. j  per cent. I f  wool in 
Britain ihould again fall to the low  price it ufed to be
at, compared with ours, we might poiHbly import j 
the confequence would be lowering the price o f  our 

own, which however beneficial to the clothier or car
pet maker, might not be reliihed w ell by the grazier ; 
but the whole o f it promifes to be lb trifling that it is 
not worth further obfervation.

T h e  article o f Linfecd Oil, dcferves remark, the de
ties on it, except the hereditary, are appropriated to 
the linen manufactures, and were propofed by me, 

many years ago, in order to encourage the faving o f

Iriih.
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Iriih flax feed, their produce was accordingly given by 
the truilees in premiums ou linfeed oil made of Iriih 
feed_the objeót of this double encouragement by pro
tection and by bounty; was to provide a confumption 
for the Iriih feed, which might not be fit for fowing 
and in general by the faving feed, to fecure a itock 
which might anfwer for fewing, in cafe of a dearth o f 
foreign feed. Thefe articles do away this, I am per- 

fuaded, unintentionally.

T o  fum up the whole of the commercial regulations, 
they lower all protecting duties above ten per cent to 
ten per cent, and remove all others, operating there
by injuriouily on above 7° articles of manufacture, and 
ruining entirely the cotton bufinefs. The propofitions 
paíTed by this houfe in 1785, reduced noueand pre- 

ferved them all.

Thefe fecure no preference for linen or any articles in 
the Britiih market againit foreign produce, and take 
from the linen as I faid before the fecurity o f our com- 
paCt for that purpofe, thofe of 1785, enfured an ef
fectual preference. This is not a time for me to trou
ble the committee with ftating that compaCt ; the lead
ing features of it may be feen in your journals, in a 
report made by Sir Lucius OBrien in 1773’

Thefe terms make perpetual the new and exceiTive 
duties in Ireland on fait ; they render unalterable the 
duties 011 hops and coals ; thofe of 1785 left an Iriih 
parliament with powers to reduce or remove them at 

pleafure.

Thefe leave our brewery unproteited, allowing 
only a countervailing duty, as if our excife on beer 
continued, which is another inftance of the want of 
Iriih information in England. Thofe of 1785 ^ e  

e&ifting protection.
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Thefè make no provifion as to the retaining our low  
duties on the import o f  raw materials. Thofe o f 1785, 
gave our parliament full power over them, and yet the 
noble lord has ftated that the proportions now before the 
committee muft be approved by every man, who fup- 
ported thofe o f 1785. ^

I did not only approve o f thofe in 1785, but I was 
the chief framer of them and thefe are fo unlike them,
that I difclaim all connexion with them.------ T h e noble
loard boafts of the fuperior natural advantage of Ireland 
for a re-export trade— may I aik whofe capital is to 
carry it on ; it is o f all trades the leaft beneficial to a 
country, and fit only for the fuperfluity of capital, after 
what can be employed in home-trade and manufacture, 
or agriculture. T h e  Britiih merchant muft prefer ftor-
in g his goods near his home within his reach------ but if
we have thofe natural advantages, does this propofition 
offer any inducement, which the prefent laws don’ t af
ford, he muft know it does not. T h e  adl of excife 

allows the bonding, which our own laws have reftrained 
in many articles, and the a£t of cuflom provides for ella- 
bliihing the free ports.

I have now gone through this curious detail of com
mercial inquiry and it only remains to examine the be
neficial e ffe â  which he fays it will have on the Iriih 
revenues.

It takes o ff as I have ftated, 32,0001. a year o f pro
tecting duties, duties which raifed revenue not on Iriih 
goods, but on Britiih in favour of Iriih— ~It is to remove 
44,oocl. a year paid on the export of our cattle, hides, 
tallow, butter, beef, pork, and linen yarn. A s to thefe 
latter duties in general, I will call to the recolle&ion of 

the committee, that in the year 1780, when Ipropofeda 
bill in imitation of that of Britain in 1722— with a 
fwceping claufe to take off all duties on the export of all

E  ' . goods
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goods of the growth produce or manufacture of Ice
land, except on feveral enumerated articles, fo as to do 
away the 5 per cent, general duty on export by the a& 
of Charles II. I confulted many eminent merchants 
who dealt largely in thefe articles, who all confidered 
the duties on them, as no incumbrance to the fale, that 
they had exifted fince 1660 without injuring the trade, 
and were never felt as in any way difcouraging it, and 
accordingly I let the duties continue.

They are is. a barrel on beef, worth from 4 to 
4I. I os. od.— on a barrel of pork worth from 4I. 10s. od. 
to jl. and is. 6d. on a Cw t. of butter, now worth 5I.
------the percentage of this duty has been gradually de-
creafing as the value has gradually rifen. Thofe three 
articles produced 29,818!.*

%
T h e export of beef to Great Britain was far greater 

in the laft year than in any former one, and the whole 
of the laft fix years exceeds the amount of any former 
fix years, fo that this duty has not affected the trade.

T he export of butter was checked laft year by the 
rebellion, but its export to Britain has been greater 
in the eight preceding years than in the fame fpace of
time before------and the export of pork though leffened
laft year a little by the fame caufe, was greater than ever 
in the year to March 1798— and has been in a gra
dual progrefs of encreafe for many years------to remove
all thefe duties therefore may be deemed a favour to 
Great Britain, who pays them in the price {he gives for 
the goods, but not a confideration for Ireland, who

mu ft

* B e e f,  . 

Butter, 

Pork, .

. . . 4 ,6381. 

j  . 16,1981.

. 8,982!.

29 , 818!.
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inuíl raife taxes in their ftead, and probably could not 
find any fo little liable to be felt. I do not wifti to be 
underftood to fay that that favour never ihould be given 
to Britain, but the Iriih parliament can do it, without a 
Union, whenever it may be advifable.

A s to the duties on live cattle, which have produced 
7,6311. they have been raifed fince 1793 from is . to 6s.*'' 
a head to difcourage their export, that they might go abroad 
in a more advantageous ftate, of pork, beef, leather and 
tallow. And the tax on hides, fmall as it is to Britain, 
being only four-pence or one third of what it is to other 
countries, would be beneficial to our tanning trade, if 
it operated to prevent export.

T h e  revenue raifed on the export of tallow is is. 6d. 
the Ct. it produces about 850I. only, and we import 
above half as much as we export, fo that if it did check 
the export, we ihould not fuffer.

T h e  laft article this revenue rifes on, is linen yarn, 
which at one halfpenny a lb. produces 3,840!, fterling, 
and if this duty tends to render it dearer abroad, than it is 
at home, no man will fay that it can be beneficial to our 
manufacture, to take it off. For what then are thefe 
alterations defired ? for Ireland? no, but to give at our 
expence to Britain provifions, cattle and yarn, cheaper 
than fhe now receives them, and fo little cheaper, that 
hardly any one there would thank us for the regulation, 
though it takes from us a revenue of 44,0001. a year 
which we muft replace.

L et us now fee the return we are to receive for vo
luntarily complimenting G reat Britain with this fure 
revenue of 76,0001. a year, raifed on her and not felt 
by us. In the firft place, 17,0001. a year duty paid in 
Britain on the export of coal to us, which I agree is a

fair
* Duty in 1793, - - is. od.
Raifed in 1794, - to 3s. od.
— -in 1799, - to 6s. od.
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fair and effe&ual return as far as it goes------goool. a
year duties retained in England, on fubfidy goods, if 
thefe goods pay the fame duties in Ireland on import 
thence as from the place of growth, Great Britain re
taining them, pays a bounty to their amount for en
couraging our dired: trade to the place of growth, and
would be wife therefore in retaining them no longer------
and if we forbear to their amount, in laying as heavy a 
duty on the import from her as from their native country, 
ihe is obliged to us, and ought not to retain them left 
any want of revenue here, might make us ceafe that 
forbearance.

T h e next article is a curious offer— -58,0001. a 
year, from the Eaft India company, being our TaT of
500,0001. a year which that company covenanted to 
pay, when her new charter was granted in 1793» one 
penny of which I believe ihe has not yet paid, and 
a (hare of which we fhould have been confidered in juf- 
tice entitled to, without regard to Union, when we 
confirmed that charter the fame year.

But let me tell you that the payment of it may be poft- 
poned to eternity, if the lords of the treafury ihall deem it 
inconvenient to the affairs of the company to pay if,
for they have a power by the aft to do fo---------and let
me alk the noble lord, why he has omitted to allot to 
us a (hare of the twelve millions to the finking fund, and 
of the furplus to the confolidated fund, provided for out 
of their profits by the fame a<&. He nods alfent, but 
will it or any part of it come before the time that 
our proportion of contribution is to ceafe— — it will be 
inoperative afterwards.

B y this exchange then, if I can call it fuch, we giv£ 
up a good and certain revenue of 76,0001. a year which

we



we raife on export to Britain, and ihe gives us up a 
iimilar revenue o f 20,oool. only— fo r. the remainder we 
are fent to India to look, and this is what the noble 
lord calls, the beneficial effe£t o f his precious fyftem 
to the Irifh revenue is fimply this that we are to find a 
new tax to the amount of 58,0001. a year, to advance 

it for the Eaft India company.

Upon the whole then of finance, revenue and com
merce, review every article, and be they good, or be 
they bad, I defy any man to fay that there is one article 
to which an Iriili parliament is incompetent j or one to 
which a united parliament is not lefs adequate, inafmuch 
as the arrangement of duties and of trade, between the tw o 
kingdoms requires, a quick and ready knowledge of the 
local circumftances of this kingdom, which can only be 
effectually obtained by a refident legiilature. And if 
any man thinks there is any one article in all the ar
rangement ftated, which is beneficial to this kingdom* 
I afk him, why not enaiS it now, or why poftpone it 

to a united parliament ?

Having now difpatched commerce and finance, the 
next confideration is, the conftitutional eírects of tne 
propofed arrangement, and I will ftate without tear or 
contradiction, that in every ftep it makes, it breaks in 
upon fome known and eftabliihed conftitutional princi
ple; it is one courfe of conftitutional and dangerous 

innovation from beginning to end.

A s to the upper houfe, it creates a fort of mongrel
peer, half lord, half commoner, neither the one or the
other complete, and yet enough of each to remind you
of the motley mixture. Every body knows or ihould

know,

29
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know that by the original and uninterrupted constitution 
o f parliament a lord cannot interfere in the election of 
a commoner, yet here he is not only to interfere, but 
may be a candidate, and may fit and aft as a com
moner. The 28 chofen lords are to fit for lifey 
though they are only reprefentatives, thus counteract
ing one great principle, that reprefentatives ihall only 
aCt for a time limited, acknowledged by the feptennial 
and oCtennial bills, and by the articles of the Scotch 
Union in refpect to their lords.

Further, with this feat for life to the chofen lords, 
what is to become of the remaining peerages, perhaps 
nearer 200 than 100 in number ? they now are legisla
tors ; pafs thefe articles, they ceafe inilantly to be fo, they 
will be the only fubjeits in Ireland incapable of aCting 
as legiflators, a degradation ruinous to the nobility. 
Every heir to a title mediately or immediately, now 
looks in his itudies and his education to qualify him- 
felf for the high duties of a legislator, o f an heredi
tary couufellor to the crown. This fatal meafure o f 
election for life leaves fo little hope and fo little chance, 
that all inducement to improvement, to education, to 
ftudy the intereils o f his country, is done away. You 
deprefs the fpirit and enervate the/exertions o f all the 
rifing nobility of the land. Nay, further, by a it range 
fort o f abfurdity, the meafure in allowing him as a 
commoner to fit for a Britiih feat, and denying him to 
do fo for an Iriih one, admits this monitrous pofition, 
that in the country, v/here his property, his connexions, 
and reiidence is, he ihall not be a choíen legiílator \ but 
in the one where he is wholly a itranger, he may— and 
you add this certain confequence, that you will induce 
a reiidence of the Iriih nobility in Britain, where they

m j
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may be eletted commoners, and muft o f courfe en
deavour to gain acquaintance, iolicit intereft, and make 
themfelves known' to the eledtors, thereby encreafmg 
the number o f your abfentees, and gradually weaning 
the men of largeft fortune from an acquaintance or a 
connexion with their native country.

A s to the Commons this fatal Union will not be lefs 
nnconftitutional. It reduces their number from 300 to 
100, but the conftitution has pronounced the accumu
lated wifdom and knowledge o f 300 to be neceiTary to 
legiilature, and to preferve the balance o f power efta- 
blifhed among the three branches ; and it not only 
commits a violation on the number but on the qualifi

cations. One great principle is, that in the Commons 
all fpecies o f property is reprefented, and the wifdom 
o f the whole encreaied by a mixture o f  country gen
tlemen, merchants, lawyers, and men o f all profef- 
fions. This meafure fhuts the door againft commercial 
men and againft the law. A  merchant who may fpare 
his time with eafe near his own home to enlighten this 
aifembly with the refult o f his experience and enqui
ries, w ill not be able to defert his bufinefs for months 
in the year and refide in another kingdom. W ill any 
o f  thofe lawyers whom I fee oppolite to me give up 
their profeilions to attend the united parliament ? N o 
man can do juftice to his client and attend only one 01* 
tw o terms in the year.

T h e nation muft therefore lofe the benefit o f the 
talents and conftitutional knowledge o f  all the emi
nent members o f that profeflion ; and as if thefe inno
vations were not fufficient, the miferable remains o f  
this parliament thus reduced and degraded, is to be

fenfc



fent to Weftminiter, to another kingdom, it will be 
too far removed from its own to receive information for 
guarding or promoting its intereit j it may learn imperial 
rights there, as fome gentlemen fay, but it may ne

glect its own.

Need I mention the cafe of controverted elections ? 
Securing the purity of elections can alone preferve the 
purity of parliament -, and fo confcious are the promo
ters of this Union that juitice cannot be adminiitered 
by a trial in England, that they propofe to fend a de
putation from our quota of members to try the merits 
in Ireland. But how can they try ? Where will be the 
power to. enforce the attendance o f witnefTes, to puniih 
for prevarication or breach o f privilege, yet you all know 
how often this houfe is applied to to interpofe its authori
ty, and even to enforce the attendance o f each individual 
o f the committee. T o delegate power to any court, to 
interfere, is a direct violation of every doctrine and 
practice on the fubjeit. I f  then it is impracticable to 
have the trial here, and it muft be with the parliament 
in Weítminítér, few men, however juil their claim, 
will undertake the expence. The fheriffs will in fact 
nominate, or rathe* the government who appoint the 
fherifFs. I f  any man doubts how iheriffs may act, let 
him look to the conduct of many on the prefent mea- 
fiire how they have refuted their conftitutional duty of 
calling their counties together to take the fenfe of the 
freeholders on this great queition, and by whofe miti
gation did the generality of them do fo ?

One remark, and a very itrong one, arifes on the mo
ment The noble lord in bringing the committee, to Ire
land acknowledges thelocal difficulties which will prevent

juilice
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jullice from being attainable in W eilminiler by enquiry 
there; and if it is fo as to juftice, does not the fame 
reasoning go more ilrongly to every enquiry on com
mercial fubjefts and local intereíls, with this difference, 
that in the one cafe the expence of t̂he individuals giv
ing evidence is to be paid them, but in the other they 
are to volunteer the journey and the coil at their own 
fuit. M ufl not the noble lord acknowledge, if  to 
attain jullice the merits of an Iriih election cannot be 
tried in the imperial parliament, neither can all the 
other objeóts o f enquiry neceffary to legiilature be ob
tained by that parliament, and a parliament at W eilm in- 
iler will be as inefficient to the one as to the other.

A ll thefe declare at leail, that the noble lord and 
his advifers are by their own admiifion 20 years too 
foon producing this meafure, for 20 years feems to be 
their ilandard for fuppofmg the interefts 111 the debt, 
revenues and commerce may be lefs feparate than they 
are, and I advife him moil fincerely to withdraw it, 
until thefe 20 years íliall have elapfed, and until the 
'events o f time ihall have completely identified every ' 

interefl, if  ever they (hall do fo, and an entire Union 
o f the nations, and not a Union o f parliaments folely 
ihall o f itfelf occur, and require only the form o f law 

to fandtion it.

Need I ilate the violent deilru&ion o f all chartered 
rights which will attend this meafure ? Rights veiled ill 
fome bodies for 600 years, and always exercifed for the 
benefit o f the ilate, and which fometimes have proved 
the great fafeguard and fecurity o f the conilitution.

One confequence is too ilriking to be paiTed over. 
W h at w ould you think o f the man who would be 
hardy enough to rife in this houie and propoie to make

F all



oil taxes perpetual ? Yet this muft be a neceflary ftep 
towards the meafure.

But will the noble lord tell me, why he has provided 
for a change in the quantum of contribution, becaufe it 
refts on the varying change of our relative proportion 
o f trade and of confumption, and though he eftimates 
the number of reprefentatives on that proportion, 'join
ed with the comparative population which is alfo 
always varying, why he has omitted to provide for the 
encreafe of our reprefentative proportion likewife ? If 
the Union enriches us, the reprefentative proportion 
ought to increafe as population, trade and wealth en
creafe.

As to the third branch of the legiflature— the king. 
This meafure limits his prerogative in making peers,, 
and it takes from him the benefit of all thofe hereditary 
touncellors which the conftitution has attached to him,, 

except the few who may be chofen.

Thus does it, like every other ill confid ered wanton 
projeft, teem with evils ; it injures revenue and trade, 
and in every regulation violates all the known princi
ples c f  the conftitution in the lords, the commons, and 
the king. It is called an Union, but it don’t deferve 
the name, it is any thing you pleafe but what it pro- 
fefles to be ; a real Union is a full and entire Union of 
the two nations— this is a Union o f the two parlia
ments only— there can be no Union o f the nations 
while diftinft inter efts exift, and every line almoft of 
the plan declares the diftinétnefs of intereft in reve
nue, in commerce, in purfe in conftitution. The 
Union does nothing if it does not identify, but there 
can be no identification with diftincl interefts ; one 
parfe can be managed by one parliament, but two

purfe»*
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purfes require tw o parliaments. Y o u  provide tor the 
reparation o f the debts o f  each, and the difcharging 
thefe debts, becaufe the intereft o f each nation is Se
parate in them. Y o u  acknowledge a diftinit intereft 
in the current expences, becaufe you provide a diftintt 

contribution for defraying them.

T h e  noble lord' laments that the different fituations 
o f  the manufactures, and the different burthens o f debt 
prevent a complete identity, and he is right : it effec
tually does— but he not only acknowledges it to exit* 
now, but his plan provides for its future continuance, 
for with regard to debt, provifion is made for Ireland, 
incurring debt at all future time for current expence 
when England may not, and the debt fo incurred is to 

continue feparate.

T h e  duties on foreign goods, as to drawbacks are to 
conftitute feparate purfes, and feparate accounts of credit

to be kept.

T h e  duties on the channel trade are to continue, 

w hy? Avowedly becaufe the intereft of the manufa&urer 
is totally diftinft, and by a curious fatality in this mea-
fure_provifion is made for roufing all thefe diftinct-
nefles and bringing them forward into difcuifion at 
ftated times to all eternity, without a Jiftinâ parliament 
for the people interefted to fpeak through,— what an 
unceafing fund for keeping alive old jealoufies and.pro

voking new ones !

T h e  corn regulations too are exempted, for the very 
reafon that they are diftinit and cannot be identified, 
and here let me aik you, if we had now a united par
liament with the prefenthigh price of corn in Inglan d, 
and our regulations had been changed as to our export, 
by that parliament, do you believe any corn would by this 

time have been left in Ireland ; the anfwer muft be, no,
F  2 at'tf



and you would have had no parliament to allay the 
difcontent of the people.

Even in a conftitutional view, thefe propofitions declare 
dift.inâ national interefts and provide for their continu- 
anc?. The Irifh peerage is to be kept diitinCt to all future 
time by the power ' o f creating new Irifh peers— why 
is this ?— Scotland was too wife to allow it, or to allow 
diitinCtnefs o f debt or diitinCtnefs of tax to remain, 
Ihe wanted ani ihe was capable of receiving a full and 
entire Union o f the nations. The miniiter propofes 
as to Ireland a Union of parliaments only, any other 
he fees impracticable. Talk to eternity on the fubjeCt, 
the real queition is, what I have always (lated it, par
liament or no parliament.-.— Uniop is a word to deceive. 
I f  the influence of the crown is not the real caufe for 
continuing the Iriih peerage, why fhall not every peer 
hereafter to be created, be a peer of the empire, and 
when the prefent number ihall be reduced to the quo
ta of 28, let them becomc peers of the empire, and 
elections ceafe.

W hy is a diftinCt intereil to be created by allowing 
Irifhmen, I mean Iriih peers, to be capable of fulfil
ling the truft o f reprefenting Engliih conftituents, but 
not of reprefenting Iriih ? Or w hy' are Engliih com
moners deemed unfit to try Iriih elections, when all 
are faid to be members of one parliament, where the 
intereit and duty of every member is, by the conititu- 
tion general and not local ? And why in the arrange
ment is the whole diminution to be piade from the 
Iriih parliament ? W hy ihall Britain retain all her com
moners and all her lords, while the lords here are to 
be reduced to 28, and the commoners to 100? Is it 
acknowledged that the feparate intereit of Britain is 
fo very diitinCt ?

If
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; i f  i  were to confider only the feparate exchequer, 
and feparate purfe which thofe propofitions acknow
ledge throughout, I Ihould even on theoretic ground 
reject the Union. T he purfe in the hands o f the com
mons, is the efience o f the nation's liberty, and is the 
conflitutional balance againft undue exercife o f the 
prerogative. I will never part with it willingly, while 
I have fenfe to feel and know the value of the Britiih. 
conilitution and Britiih connexion.

The next part o f the fubjeft which I iliall take up, 
is that which concerns the religious differences.— T he 
right hon. gentleman next the noble lord, afks if  I 
have authority to fay, what w ill become o f the religi
ous queftion, ihould a Union be rejefted ? I aik him 
by what authority, he joins the religious queftion h« 
alludes to, with the Union— it has nothing to do with 
the Union, except, as it is introduced by the promo
ters ol the meafure, to alarm and divide the country. 

Is the Iriih parliament to be fo degraded, that it can
not difcufs every queftion o f Iriih concern, and that 
a diftant parliament fitting in a diftant land, is more 
adeqUcTte to it, or w ill give more content by its decifion? 
— N o, fir, we are not fo loft to all duty, to all love o f. 
our country, to all integrity, that we are not to be 
trufted with the concerns o f Ireland.

I will tell the right hon. gentleman, w hy I do not 
join that queftion with the Union. T h e Union feeks 
to take away our parliament, our freedom, and our 
profperity ; the catholick is equally a native o f * Ireland, 
equally bound by duty, by inclination to his country, 

he fees with us the danger o f the attack, and joins 
v/ith the proteflant, to prevent its approach, and fave 

/  - ' v 7 ?  v the
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the conftitution -,'he is wife in doing f o - a l l  difference, 
are loft, they are aileep in this common caufe, he 
joins heart to heart with his fellow fubjefts, to oppofe 
the common enemy, this damnable, deftruttive, and I 
had almoft faid, deceitful meafure ; if I were to ran- 
fack every diaionary in the Engliih language, I could 
not find words ftrong enough to exprefs my abhor
rence of the plan, or my dread of its fatal confe-

quences.

You talk of its reftoring tranquillity— it is but t a l k -  
wili taking men of property out of the country do it, 
will a plan full o f the feeds of jealoufy and difcontent 
effeft it ? W ill depriving a nation of the liberty which it 
has acquired, and to which it is devoted, enfure con
tent p_If religious jealoufies difturb its quiet, are
they to be allayed by a Britiih parliament ?— No, fir, 
leave our own concerns to our own parliament, we are 
equal to their management— and we will not yield in 
wifdom, liberality, patriotifm, or firmnefs, to any 
parliament, -that can fit in Britain, formed on new 
fpeculations, unknown to the conftitution.

But I aik, if thofe jealoufies have difturbed our 
quiet, who roufed them ? I aniwer, that bench !—  
not the noble lord, but thofe who then fat on that
bench_Britiih, not Irifh councils roufed them ! and
Britiih, not Iriih councils now propofe this Union.

Let us look back to 1782— Iriih fpiril, and Britiih 
liberality removed all jealoufies at that period, not one 
has occurred fince between the kingdoms, and Britiih 
councils now come forward to undo the meafures o f

1782—
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1782— to rouie by this ill-timed projeft, publick ap- 
prehenfion, and to put us into the fituation we were in 
before that period, when continued jealoufies retarded 
our profperity and diftra&ed our tranquillity.

Review the whole meafure, it leaves to us evenr 
appendage o f a kingdom, except what constitutes 
he eiTence o f indépendance, a refident parliament, 
— feparate flate, feparate eftabliihment, feparate ex
chequer, feparate debt, feparate courts, feparate 
laws, the lord lieutenant, and the caille ; all re
main, we ihall become a colony on the w oril o f  

terms, paying a fettled fyftem o f contribution, to be 
levied by laws not o f our own making,— and w hat 
are the benefits in return? None pretended, except in 
trade and revenue, which I have ihewn you to be the 
reverie o f benefits— but if they were ever fo great, I 
would i'purn the offer, to be purchafed by our liberty, 

neither revenue or trade w ill remain where the fpirit 
o f liberty ceafes to be their foundation, and nothing 
can profper in a ilate which gives up its freedom—  

I declare moil fokm nly, that if  England could give us 
all her revenue, and all her trade, I would not barter 
for them, the free conititution o f my country. O ur 
wealth, our properties, our perfonal exertions are all 
devoted to her iupport— our freedom is our inheritance, 
and with it we cannot barter*

But, if I diilike the whole o f the meafure for its 
mifchief and imperfections, I reprobate llill more 
the means propofed for effecting it. W hen the noble 
lord mentioned compensation fo r the boroughs, he law 
the feelings of the houfe, and I was happy toobfeivc 
that in his printed fpeech vshich he has mentioned, ic

was
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was omitted. I thought the indignation which appear
ed, had induced him to abandon it— but I now find 
from his right honourable friend, that it is not given 
up. W ere I fpeaking in another parliament, I ihould 
impute the hardinefs which mentioned fuch a bafe and 
humiliating bribe, to a previous knowledge that it had
received the approbation of many members------what is
the plain language of it— I am to propofe a meafure by
which 200 of you are to lofe your feats------many of
you have bought them and others claim a right in them, 
you ihall not fuffer, the public ihall pay you for felling 
yourfelves and your conftituents, and the price you 
receive ihall become the purchafe money for your felling 
your country afterwards. It is a moil monftrous un- 
conftitutional offer. Do you publickly avow that bo
rough reprefentation is a private property, and do you 
confirm that avowal by the government becoming the 
purchafers ?

The right honourable gentleman fays it cannot be a 
bribe to corrupt, becaufe it is to be diftributed to both 
fides of the houfe without diftinâion— I know fir, as 
Tfrell as he does, that this houfe is above corruption, but 
fuppofe we were in another houfe, where fuch an offer
might corrupt------Thofe who oppofe a meafure which
is to deftroy the boroughs, cannot take the money as 
a bribe, becaufe their vote goes to preferve not to deftroy 
them ; but all thofe who fupport the meafure may take 
the money as fuch, becaufe by tfieir vote they deftroy 
their borough, and the money is the compenfation for 
that vote or in other words, the bribe, the profligate and 

difgraceful bribe.

Suppofc
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Suppofe the fcheme capable of influencing members 
in the commons houfe of that parliament which I don’t 
fay it is m any houfe, and that there were 40 county 

members againft and 20 for any meafure, and alfo 130 
borough members for and 80 againft it— admitting that all 
borough members are to be influenced which I by no 
means allow; 50 more are to be worked upon on one fide
than the other, and there is the majority o f fifty______
I truft we ihall hear no more of it— and that the 
noble lord feels how ill he has been advifed, in even 
harbouring the thought.

Does he think this •will go down in England, and that 

the miniftry can acknowledge boroughs faleable and to 
be private property here and not there, or that if  by 
fuch purchafe we make what is called a reform here, 
they w ill be able to withftand the precedent there ? 

N ay more, with what reluftance muft the Britiih fe- 
nate receive among them men delegated by perfons 
whom  they may fufpeft, however unjuftly, o f  having 

fold themfelves, their conftituents and their country, 
openly and without ihame ?

W  hen I talk o f England I cannot avoid mentioning 
the effedl this Union may have there. T h e late Lord 

Chatham is faid always to have objefted to a Union, 
left the additional number o f  members from Ireland 
might alter the conftitution o f the houfe, and make it 
too unwieldy, or give too much weight to the demo
cratic balance.

T h e Eaft India bill in England was objefted to, as 
giving too much influence to the minifter, but all the 

the Eaft India bills that were ever fram ed fell ihort o f
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this meaiure. The influence which was extended to 
manage 300 will remain to manage 100 ; and if there 
be any to fpare, it will be at the minifter’s difpofal, for

the other fide of the water.

In ihort, exclufive of all its injuries to Ireland, it is 
big with danger to the old fabric of the Britiih confti- 
tution, and if it falls, the empire goes with it, and 

they and we and all of us fall down.

Convinced as I am of the numerous and tremendous 
evils attendant on this meafure to us, to the Britiih con- 
ftitution and to the empire, I muft feel much regret 
that I a m  in a minority on the queftion, but I have a 
ftrong confidence that that minority will be fuccefsful 
in defeating it. It is impoflible to fuppofe that minif- 
ters can think of proceeding againft the determined 
fenfe of the 120 members who compofe it, two-thirds 
o f the county members among them, and fupported 
by the voice of the nation. Look on your table at the 
petitions from 25 counties, from 8 principal cities and 

towns, and from Dublin : 23 of the counties convened 
by legal notice have from time to time declared againft 
it, and twenty of them unanimoufly. The whole 
mercantile intereft deprecate it, wherever you go, 
whomever you talk with out of doors, you hear it re
probated univerfally. Every day brings new convic
tion of the abhorrence in which it is held throughout 

the kingdom.

It is the faihion to fay the country is agitated, and 
certain letters written by three members of parliament 
have been held forth as unconftitutional and inflamma

tory. This is the firft time I ever heard a wilh in
gentlemen
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gentlemen to know the real fentiment o f the freehold
ers by legal meetings to be convened by the iheriffs, 
mfulted by fuch appellations. T he noble lord and his 
friends faid the fenfe o f the nation was with the mea- 
fure. W e  doubted the fa it, and the legal and un
doubted right o f our conftituents to tell us their fen- 
timents could alone afcertain it.

N o, fir, that letter did not irritate, it was intended 
to appeaiè : but I  will tell you what has irritated, the 
reviving this ruinous meafure after its rejection lait 
year. T h e appeal nominal which the noble lord and 
his friends reforted to againft the decifion o f  parlia

ment— the refufmg county meetings, which are the 
conftitutional mode o f collecting the fenfe o f the free
holders, and fending papers directed to no man, nei
ther addrefs, nor petition, nor inftruitions, but a 
pledge o f opinion through all the chapels, the mar
kets, the public houfes, and even the loweft cabins 

for fignatures, and fetting thofe up againft this houfe and 
the general voice o f the kingdom, fetting up the abfentee 
againft the refident, and refting on his property, which 
he leaves to agents as a teft o f fuperior attachment and

fupenor knowledge o f the true interefts o f  the king
dom.

I fcarce need mention the unconftitutional ufe to
which the place bill has been perverted, and the offering
this laft and moft monftrous propofal o f  applying the

public money to purchafe public rights from private 
individuals.

Thefe fir, have irritated the people and agitated the 
country, and the fooner the agitation is at an end the 

better, I ihall therefore, before I fit down, conclude

not



not by própofing an amendment or giving a negative, 
but by moving that you leave the chair, in order to 
p u t  a total end to the queftion, for I believe there arc 
many who vote for this meafure becaufe they have not 
feèn its mifchief, to them I fpeak particularly, and I 
cannot but ftrongly hope that before it finally quits the 
houfes, before the laft vote is given, the ingenuous love 
o f true liberty, that zeal for their native country which 
has at times burft forth in this houfe and decided the 
nation’s happinefs, will again fpring forward, and that 
before they feal the doom of Ireland they will confider 
how little the frowns and the favours of goverfament 
ought to weigh in fuch a caufe-, that they will recoil from 
the meafure, and blefsthe patriotic ftruggle which will 
have given them time to refleft, and allowed them to fave 
themfelves from remorfe and their country from rum,

I move, fir, that you leave the chair.
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A P P E N D IX ,

The State of Duties at prefent, and as they will Hand, ihould the Articles of Union take 
place, on the Import of the following Articles, of the growth produce or manufaéture o f 
Great Britain.

A R T IC L E S .

Apparel

Arms

Beer and A le 

Blankets coloured 

Blankets uncoloured 

Books bound 

Books unbound 

Carpets -

Carpeting 

Copper wrought 

Copper unvvrought

£
' White Calico

i
Coloured Calico

« { Plain and Coloured

!
1 White Muflin

<3 L Coloured Muilin

ç  Cutlery

- Earthen Ware

Bottles

á>-
o

| Being Vitriol

Cafes for Windows

Plates

* Other Glafj

E X IS T IN G  D U T IE S , 
in Brit. Money. D U T IE S , 

ihould the Union take
Amount in 

Britiih Currency.

1. s. d.

1 How Charged if not 
per Centum.

place.
In Iriih money.

I. s. d.

12 14 r * 10 0 0 per cent;

12 14 r free.

6 per Barrel free.

2 each free.

3 each free. •

12 14 i - free.

per lb. free.

2 To per fquare Yard free.

12 14 I - free.

12 14 I - i ©I. per cent.

5 $ T o per cwt. - free.

12 14 I and 7 f  per yard LO O 0

i 4 -nr per yard - lO O 0

12 14 i • m JO 0 0

11 ,v per yard - 10 0 0

12 14 I and 7 § per yard 10 0 0

12 14 I 10 0 0

1 9  i 2

I 2'5

per dozen 

each

10 0

1

0

4 3  i v per 24 leaves 10 0 0

12 14 I -
: 1

12 14 I *  0
J '



A PPE N D IX ,

w
5
w
O 1

s !o  L

}-oi

w

Candy 

Sugar. <J Leaf 

White

'  I  wrought

f  Gold .̂nd. jSilver 

"S J Sifters
i a 1

^  j Unrated

I Whited brown 

Small parcels

Men’s hats

Hats, beaver, wool, and hair

£•1 15
1 15 
i i

6 per cwt. 

o per cwt. 

3 T o  per cwt

2

11
each

each

! Fpee except a countervailing* 
1 duty.

i

0 4 per 12 lbs.

0 8 per lb. I
0

12

i

H

7.Î
i

Ï

>  £ • *

O 3
t l  7 I 2o- per lb.

12 14 *1

10

>-
BÍw
W
C
w

Hides Tanned 1 

Hides untanned f

Various duties according to the defcription 

of the hide.

r ' Cotton 12 H i il

Silk - O 4
per pair

cnCJO Silk and Cotton 12 H 1 ,
G
u Silk and worfted 12 *4 I
0

CO Thread « « • h* 14 1

S ündrie, { ° f  Silk 12 H I

- (.Net Silk - 12 H I -

Jewellery 12 H I -j

Mathematical inftruments 12 H I >■
Mufical initruments 12 *4 1

Free excepta countervailing duty,, 

by way of Inland excife.

10 O o

1 000



' £ • 5- D - 

Iron and H ardware - 12 14 1 

Iron japanned - 19 1 2

Ivory w rought, unrated 12 14 1

A P P E N D IX .

i f  in combs

Linen Floor Cloth 

Linen Oil Cloth 

Mats

Millinery-ware 

Linfeed Oil 

Rape Oil 

Train Oil 

Painters Colours

Blue 

Brown

j-
CJ
g ,ci

- 0 1 2 ;TJT per lb.

- 12 14 i

- o '1 o j i  per yd.

- 12 14 I

- 12 14 I

- 10 18 6 ^  per ton

- 10 18 6 %% per ton

- i 3 5ii p c  ton \
- 12 14 i free.

£ • S. D .

10 o o

10 o o

free.

free.

free.

free.

free.

10 o o

I
Card

%
Painted

Preifing

W riting

Perfum ery

Pew ter wrought

T in  Plates fingle 
o f  300 plates

C T in  Plates double 
£ o f  300 plates.

Quilts

J per ream 
25- per io lb .

C 4Ç: per ream 
C 10 re  Per IQlb.

3 f  Per i!5- 

3 1  Per lb-

2 ° i y  Pcr 100 leaves 
; * per lb.

3 r Per lb- 

- 12 14 I

free 
except 
coun- 
tervail-

* ing du
ties for 
Inland, 
excife.

free

i
9 4 ï i  Pcr cw t* free 

7 ° i £ P r 3° ° p l ts f fCC

14 i JJ pr 300 pits free 

-  12 14 i free



A P P E N D I X .

Rock Salt, per Ton,

W hite Salt, per Buihel, 

Sadlery,

Silk Manufadlure, per lb. 

Silk and Cotton mixed M a

nufacture,

Silk and Worfted mixed, 

Soap,

Starch, per Cwt. 

Stationary,

Upholftery W are,

Brafs W ire, per Cwt.

Iron W ire, per Cwt.

Steel W ire, per lb.

Wood W are,

Small Articles in General,

£ . S. D . £ . S . D .

2 15 4i n
> T o  Continue, 

o i  1 0 Á J

12 14 I 10 o o

o 8 1 0 &  10 o o

12 14 i Free.

12 H i Free.

12 14 i Free.

O 7
H I *
72 <5" Free.

12 14 I Free.

12 14 I Free.

O 11 1 5Ojiy Free.

0 5 I Of Free.

0 0 4 Free.

12 H i Free.

12 H i. Free.


